Wil-Pro SP-1179 White

Interior/Exterior Primer – High Hiding

DESCRIPTION
Wil-Pro SP-1179 White is a water-based 100% acrylic, low VOC, exterior grade primer. It is formulated to achieve a smooth, bright finish with excellent hide. Wil-Pro SP-1179 White has excellent adhesion properties, and accepts most water-based and alkyd top coats very well.

WHERE TO USE
- MDF and Solid Wood Moulding
- Exterior Wood Posts and Columns
- Fascia Boards and Trim

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- High-Hiding Primer
- Accepts Any Interior/Exterior Latex Paint
- Strong Adhesive Bond with Latex Paint
- Clean White Color
- Low VOC

TECHNICAL INFORMATION

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percent Solids by wt</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity Brookfield cps #3 spindle @ 50 RPM</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight / Gallon (lbs./gallon)</td>
<td>12.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spread Rate @ 4 wet mils</td>
<td>400 sq ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICATION

Apply Wil-Pro SP-1179 White by airless spray, at a minimum application rate of 4 wet mils. Primer must be dried completely before stacking and/or top coat application. For other types of application methods check with your Willamette Valley Company representative for directions and recommendation for use.

Primer coating can be dried with conventional air, forced hot air or IR.

CLEAN-UP

Clean equipment before paint dries completely. If the paint has dried, hot water, detergent and scrubbing will be required.

NOTES

This product is supplied to the customer in a ready to use form. Any addition of water to reduce viscosity may result in degradation of the product performance.
HEALTH AND SAFETY
Willamette Valley Company recommends reading and becoming familiar with the Material Safety Data Sheet before using this product.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Please see the side bar on the front page for the Division nearest to your location.